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JOHN R. MrRSH/ILL 
530 LONGVIE'.' tVENUE 
HEGISTERED SURVEYOR 
7,fNECVTLLE, OHIO 43'?01 

Situated in the Stl'te of Ohio, County of Muskine;um ;,nd 
Township of Salt Creek. 

Being a part of' the northwest quarter and southwest quarter 
of section9, narth ;and south half of quarter to·,.nship 2, township 12 
range 13, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the northwest corner of said southwest quarter; 
thence south 01 degrees 05 minutes 52 seconds west along the section 
line a dist,,nce of 251.87 feet to a point in Chanderlersvill• Road 
and passing through an existing iron pin at 217.42 feet; thence north 
61 degrees 39 minutes 52 seconds e"'st along said road a dist['nce of 
55.92 feet to s point; tJ1ence north 69 degrees 48 minutes25 seconds 
e.,st along said ropd .a distance of 219-43 feet to °' point; thence 
north 77 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds east ,,long said ro;ad a distance 
of 447.32 feet to a point; thence south 73 desgrees 40 minutes 40 
secouds e.ast .aloug said road a dist,,nce of 302.26 feet to a po.Lnt; 
the11ce south 47 degrees 13 minutes 40 seconds e,,st along said ropd 
e dist,ance of 279.57 feet to .a point;thence south 58 degrees ;o minutes 
13 seconds e;,st clangs.aid roed .a dist,,nce of al5.90 feet to s point; 
thence north 08 degrees 16 minutes 08 seconds east elong the westerly 
line of l2nds now or formerly owned by G.Deal .a dist"nce of 405.71 feet 
to an existing iron pin "nd passin5 through sn existing iron pin at 
75,69 feet; thence north 69 degrt.ces 37 minutes Z? seconds west along 
the half section line a distance of 440.00 feet lo en iron pin; thence 
north 40 degrees 21 minutes 59 seconds west .along the westerly line 
of lends now or formerly owned by 0. DE LA Grange ;and recorded in 
deed book 470~ p;age 377 of the deed records of s,:,id county .a dist,:,nce 
of 157.02 feet to an iron p.1.n; thence north 60 degrees 07 minutes 26 
seconds west along the westerly line of lends now or formerly owned 
by i-i.Cronin and recorded in deed book 668, page 97 of the deed records 
of srnd county a dist;,nce of 474.35 feet to ;an iron pin; thence north 
~3 degrees 50 minutes 12 seconds west along sp~d Cronin line,, dist,:,nce 
of 626.42 feet to an iron pin; thence soutn 01 degrees o; mil)_U_t_~S 52 _ -/ ,-. 
seconds west ;,long said section line of distance ot 692.;; feet to the 7 l...,.. 
true place of beginning and p;,ssing through an existing stone at 243,80 
feet , containing Thirteen aud Eighty Four hunderths of ;an acre more 
or less. 8.69 acres in the northwest quarter and 5.15 ;acres in the 
soutnwest qu 8 rter. 

Subject to tte eesements of ell legal highways. 
Th.is description wa11 written Novenber 11, 1984 by John R. 

Marshall registered sull:veyor No. 5307. 
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